
KING AND QUEEN
RECEIVE CROWNS

Ceremony of Medieval Splendor Mark
English Coronation..Unsurpassed
Was Brilliant Seene.
London, June 22..On this day of

George V, king of the United King¬
dom of Great Britian and Ireland and
of the British Dominions beyond seas,
nothing has been wanting to make the
solemn and impressive ceremony one

long to bo remembered not only
throughout the country but In every
corner of the great empire.
Never before in history has the im¬

perial note been struck In such a
magnificent manner, its imperial as-

spect undoubtedly has been the most
remarkable feature of the coronation.
George V, more than any sovereign

of tbe past represents the embodiment
of tiie imperial idea. He only of all
his predecc&sors on the throne travel¬
ed through Iiis vast dominions and
thus acquainted himself at first band
with the needs and aspirations of all
the various peoples of Iiis empire.
Then by happy coincidence the Ira-

iperlnl conference sitting :it the time
of the coronation enabled all the rep¬
resentatives of the king's overseas do¬
minions to participate In the signifi¬
cant ceremony at the opening of the
new reign, which, if the hopes of those
attending the conference bear fruit,
will bring all parts of the empire into
closer and moro intimate relations.
The great state pageant was car¬

ried through with dignity and Impres-
siveness and made a deep Impression
upon all those privileged to witness it,
and it was accompanied by an out¬
burst of loyalty throughout (lie king¬
dom tbat might appear surprising at
a period in the world's history when
thrones i>o longer appear to be estab¬
lished on the unrest foundations.
The remotest suburbs of the great

city and every village In the land to¬
night gave evidence of devotion and
loyaHy to the throne. Not the humb¬
lest home but displayed a fiag or il¬
luminated device, portraits of the king
and queen and a loyal motto.
The stirring event:- of the day were

carried through without hitch or seri¬
ous accident or. any kind. Tbe weath¬
er was less favorable than had been
hoped for, but the rain was not suf¬
ficient to detract seriously from the
splendor of t he pageantry.
Charles P. Taft, who had a sea'

with ills Wife and daughter beside J.
Pledpont Morgan over the south
cboir, from which he had a splendid
view of the a hole ceremony in the
abbey, was greatly Impressed.

"It. was one of the greatest page¬
ants of the world," be said. "I never

with sucb Impressivcness as hero in
say anything like it. No other coun¬

try in my opinion could crown a king
London."
Perhaps never in history, certain¬

ly never In tin; experience of any per¬
son who witnessed it, h;is there been
an historic scene so magnificent as the
ancient abbey of Westminister pre¬
sented, when George V, and Quecifc
Mary were seated in state upon their
thrones.

All who attended the crowning of
Edward VII agreed that today's cere¬

mony surpassed that spectacle In every
circumstances of stately stage-setting,
of solemn ritual, inspiring music, the
host of royal and eminent personages,
the wonderful display of rich uni¬
forms, bright gowns, marvelous jew¬
els, which combined to create an im¬
pression of awe and admiration.

ON IMPORTANT COMMITTEE.

Congressman Johnson Chairman of
Appropriation Committee's Sub¬
committee*
Washington. June 23..Representa¬

tive Joseph T. Johnson, of the 4th
South Carolina district, has been made
chairman of the appropriation com¬
mittee's BUb-coinmltteo on legislative
bills. This Is one of the most Import¬
ant sub-committees of the appropria¬
tion committee, which is Itself the
most important committee of the
House, next to the committee on ways
and means.

Mr. Johnson is the first South Caro¬
linian who has been placed on the ap¬
propriation committee since the War
Between the States

Doctor Praises 1>. D. I).
Although an m. 1)., I acknowledge

to my patients and patrons that your
remedy, i). 1). 1)., reaches eases of Ec¬
zema and permanently cures them.
i»r. Ira T. QabbertJ Caldwell, Kan.
"My cure began from the first appli¬

cation of I). I). D, /My skin Is now as
smooth as a babyh. I wouldn't take
a thousand dollar* for wbat 1). I), i).
has done for me,'/ writes August San¬
to, of ChllllCOtfej Ohio.
These are just samples of letters we

ore receiving every day from gateful
patients al lo\er the country.
"Worth Its weight In gold." "All my

pimples washed away by I). D. I).,"
"I found Instant relief," "1). I). I), is
little short of miraculous." These ore
the words of others In describing tin'
great skin remedy, 1). I). 1).
Proven by thousands of cures, for

ten years to be absolutely harmless
and reliable in every case of si in trou¬
ble, no matier what It Is.
Get a trial bottle today! Instant re¬

lief.only 2.r.c.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, B. C.

A GREAT DAY
AT SECOND CHURCH

Prise Offered fur the ( lass .Making 11««*
Largest .Contribution.Baraens Do¬
ing a (Jood Work.
Sunday was an Interesting day at

the Second Baptist Church. At the
first of the quarter the Philathea class
offered a prize to the class whose col-
lection was the largest at the end of
the quarter. When the quarterly re¬
port w.'is made it was found that the
class taught by Mr. S. W. Rutledge
had given more than the other com¬

peting classes. He had only '.» pies
cut Sunday and their collection was

$11.60.
The prize, which was a nice Bible,

was presented to the class by the Pres¬
ident of the Phllatheas, after which
the Kills saiitf the Philathea song.
The Baracas are doing a good work

at this place, with Mr. V. II. Burton
as teacher.
When we hear of great things be¬

ing done we know there must be a

leader and in this case we are indebted
to Supa. R. K. Thompson for his un¬
ceasing efforts for the good of our
Sunday school, lie is a consecrated,
earnest and efficient superintendent.
It would do the fathers and mothers
Kood to come to Sunday School with
their children and see just what they
are doing in this live Sunday School.
Visitors are always welcome.

Pres. Philathea Class.

HOW TO OBTAIN SANITARY MILK.

Clcmson Krtenslon Work.Article
xllv. »

Very few of the consumer:; of milk
give thought as to where the milk
they drink comes from or under what
conditions it was produced. So long
as it has no bad color, taste, or smell
they drink and are satisfied.

If the purity of milk could be judg-
ed by the above standard, the milk
Inspector would have no work and
there would be no such office. It is a

sad fact, however, that such a stand¬
ard will not hold good, as milk may
have no bad taste, color, or odor and
yet be very dangerous to the health.
Many of the outbreaks of typhoid fev¬
er, scarlet fever, dysentery, and other
diseases can be traced to the milk sup
ply.
What then is sanitary milk. It is

milk that is produced by healthy cows,
and which is handled in a cleanly man¬
ner from the time it is drawn until it
is consumed. To ho healthy the cow

should not only show no outward signs
of disease, but should >;ive no reaction
when tested for tuberculosis. She
should be kopt clean and her udder
should be washed well before each
milking. The milker should milk witli
dry hands and not follow t*lie bad
practice of dipping the fingers into
the milk while milking. The milker
should not, be allowed to handle the
milk at all if there should be a case
of Contagious disease in his home.
As soon as the milking is finished

the milk should be removed from the
barn and at once strained through a

good grade of cheese cloth. If it is
to be sold at retail, it should be cool¬
ed and bottled. If it is to he kept, for
home use, it should be put aside in as

cool a place as possible and away
from anything.that has much odor.
Milk will very quickly absorb th.lor
of meat, vegetable etc., If kept near"
such.

ISspecjal care should 1)0 given at Ibis
season to the milk that is fed to babies
and children. Much of the stomach
troubles could be avoided if only clean
milk was given them to drink. \

Prof. J. M. Burgess.

liln in.mii mihI nioOll nisenxc«
The <.au.se of rheumatism Is OXCPHS

mir neul in the blood, To eure rheu¬
matism this neld must hi' expelled from
tin- system. Itliounintliliij Is nn inter¬
nal diseased ami requires nn internal
remedy. ituiii.inK with oils and Ihn*
montfl may ense the pain, hut they will
mi more eine rheumatism than paint
will change the ribor <>f rotten wood.
cures Ithcuiniitliim I'n Htnj ('iireil.
Science has discovered a perfect ami

complete eure called Rheumnclde. Test¬
ed in hundreds of eases, it has effected
marvelous eures. Rhciimncldc removes
the cause, nets at the J.iints from the
inside, HWeepa the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, roKnlateatin. bowels and kidneys. s,ii,i by drug¬gists at Wie, und $1: In the tablet form
.it 25c. and BOC, by mail. Hookhl fr.-e.

Uobbltt Chemical Cj.. Haltlmoro. Md,
(letN At 'I'lir Joints I'rein in- Inside.

LAUREN'S DRUG CO.
Laurent?* s. c.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray block
/ Phone 3!te.

L.fliiirens, 5 C.

i ?...V ..........
. .
. THE COUNT! NEWSPAPERS. *
. .

in the quin» recent past a number
of the county newspapers, which Is¬
sued weekly or senil-weekly, have In¬
stalled higher grade machinery and
larger type stocks, better facilities en¬
abling them to set about the inaugu¬
ration of desirable improvements. Lack
of enjoyment of certain practical de¬
vices has retarded the progress of
some of these papers, the publishers
of which apply intelligence and en¬
terprise to their eiTorts at bringing
satisfaction to their readers. Sev¬
eral of the papers, it is only fair to
remark, have for years been getting
out excellent issues, being located in
the more densely populated sections
where the Held is also more fertile
through the higher standards of edu¬
cation than obtained iu some other
sections.

Since they have equipped their shops
witli time and labor saving machines,
these papers have commenced to dis¬
card the stereoptyped "plate-matter,"
which does not carry enough of the
homeflavor and has other serious
faults which are difficult of correction,
although it must be confessed that they
have served worthy purposes in their
day. The space occupied in the past
by this matter of relatively small
interest and importance is being
given over to products of the edi¬
tors and their assistants, there be¬
ing an Increasing quantity of de¬
sirable matter where previously near¬
ly all individuality was effectually
obscured, the same news being served
to a large number. These evidence of
mterprlse and of laudable desire to
furnish a superior article strongly in¬
dicate that the newspapers are sacur-
.ig a stronger purchase in their ter¬
ritory and that their subscribers are

calling for helpful changes of the sys¬
tem.
The educative value of the newspa¬

per is great and it is an encouraging
sign and a promise of genuine, better¬
ment that argurs well for the com¬
monwealth when the quality of the
county press is improved. In this
really helpful Change, the general gov¬
ernment lias contributed its share,
in the extension of the rural free de¬
livery system and in other ways of
yielding better mail facilities for the
residents of the country districts.
¦Progress of the press, as exhibited in

mo/e assiduous cultivation of tiio homo
field with attendant exploitation of re¬
sources and products and in the ef¬
fort to serve more information of au

improving nature, ij a true index to
the progress of the people. It is very
agreeable to chronicle these helpful
things. More power to the "country
editor's" pen!.Charleston Evening
Post.

A Hopeful Message to Scalp Sufferers
and .Men Who's Hair Is Thining.
Dandruff now bald later. The same

is true of scalp diseases. In fact bald¬
ness Is a scalp disease. The trouble
with the greasy salves and lotions,
tlie so-called dandruff and scalp cures
you have tried so far is thnt they don't
do anything but. temporarily relieve
the itching and cake the dandruff so
it doesn't fall until its dried out again.
Nothing can eure.really cure such
troubles but a real scalp medicine that
will kill the germs causing dandruff
and scalp disease.

Learning from leading fellow drug¬
gists throughout Amerfln that they
had found a whirlwind,cure for dand¬
ruff, eczema and nlbAliseases of the
skin and scalp the /.aureus Drug Co.
OU proving to the laboratories coin
pounding the treatment that it is the
most, prominent drug store in this
city secured the agency for the reme¬
dy. This remedy is ZIOMO. the Clean,
liquid preparation that kills the geimis
Of disease and ZEMO SOAP to wash
the scalp or skin clear and clean of
the damlt'Ug or scale and by its anti¬
septic qualities soothe and heal.

Sold and guaranteed by druglsts ev¬
erywhere and in LaureilS by I.aureus
Drug Co.

How s this? Solid oak Mission fin¬
ished Porch Swings complete with
chairs only $2.90.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail un
receipt of price $i .00.

Trial Package by mall 10 routs.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. CleveUnd. Ohio

LAUREN'S DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. Ü

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

Fi-RtlUSON. FFATHRRSTONn & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, s. C.

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

OfTice Over Palmetto Bank.

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon

IAUKENS, S. C\
Horses and Cattle Treated with the most

improved instruments and the
most modern methods

Office Phone 202 Home Phone 74

HOUSE PAINTING!
NEAT WORK DONE
Quick and Prompt Service

Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging.
Prices Reasonable.

JAMES S. BOYD, Laurens, 5. C.
Order Left in Charge uf Wilkcs & Company. Phone 58.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist
Office in Simmons Building*

Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all busineas.

CURED IN 30 MINUTES WITH hS |'K
PAR-A-SIT-I-CIDE
fig*} PIMPLES
mm .>( Ciuoil quickly. Tak« do Mihsitiuir.Hf* s.JC0i' by mail or OXprCtl from Manf.,IV j Dr. I.. J. Sharp A Co., Commerce, Ca.,

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

IEASY WAY II
TO

MAKE MONEY
Buy Your Goods of The Red Iron Racket

Dimes! Dimes! "Ten Dimes Make a Dollar"
You'll Save Dimes by buying your Goods at J. C. Burns & Co.

Cut Price Store. We Sell you the Same Goods 10 to 25 per cent
less than you pay the other fellow for the same Goods. Dimes and
Dollars is the power used in this store and it turns the Goods over
and out.

6 Special Bargain Days This Week Walk a Block andSave a Dollar
We are Completely Out of the High Priced District.

Red Iron Racket
J. C. Burns & Co.

WcSell forLess 6 Cut Price 6
Stores

Walk a Block
and

Save a Dollar
J.C.Burns & Co.

I I .aureus
1 Oreenville
2 Spartanburtf
I Greenwood
1 Anderson

210 West Laurens Street. Next to Bramlett's Shop.


